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Vol. 63 Worcester, Massachusetts 
Symposium Discusses 
Future Responsibility 
Tuesday, May 9, 1972 No. 11 
byNera Bhtm 
That many facets Of human endeaver, IUCh u law Dr. Freund advocated the UM ol lncentiv• fer achlevlnc population 
and lheolOIY aa well as acieoce, must be conaldered control but declared that they muat be fair to all aoclal eta.a. He ai.o 
when man ,.....,. at a new power wu amply commented, " What It la pcmlble to accomplilh ii euler than queatiolll ol 
demonstrated at the May 2 1enet1c enctneertnl what It ii ri1ht to achieve." 
symposium. Theoloalan Dr. R. Paul Ramsey reminded all that etbicl may not be 
The Implication of the sympolium'1 Utle became rqotten when deallns with the explollve question ol ..-de 
crystalline u the speeken unfolded the lmpect ol qlneerinc. He differentiated between "1enet1c therapy", which la 
" lest tube life" on their particular ftelda. The caliber treatment ol dileaaes, and the actual manipulation ol pmetee. Dr. 
or the panel's profesaional quallftcaUona was Ramsey declared the latter Immoral became one can' t chooee to live life 
unquestionably hlsh so thole who heard the aym- and have that H(e sufrer the comequencea ol our experiments. He re1t that 
posium would be well-adviled to approach the subject there are bound to be mlatakes and monatn»!Uea alona the way towardl 
with more credulity than the latest scl·rl release. the utopia of Huxley's Bnve New World and we have no rt1ht to Inflict 
Doc Corey, Student Body President, opened the this middle 1round on unwllllna vlctlml. 
symposium alluding that tbeee men were to 1enettc Dr. Ramsey pointed out how man 11 currenUy protec:tina hla en-
englneerina what Robert Goddard wu to rocketry. vironment and pretervln1 animala ln their natural habitats and ahowed 
Hudson Hoagland, rounder of the Worcetter In- the contradiction Inherent In man'• propoMI to alter himlelf. Con-
stitute for Experimental Blo&Ol)t, acted as the sidftinc that public acceptance ol 1enetic enclneerlnc will, ln Leder-
sympoelwn'1 moderator. He commented on man's bera's words.. " depend on the accident ol the first experiment." Dr. 
" reluctance to practiceqenicl on hlmaelf" when he Rarn.ey expretled hope that the first la a mlatake fer the sake ol the 
so frffly does ao with plants and animals. He hoped future. 
that the day'• speecbel would lhed Usht on a The rtnal speaker, Dr. Carl Djera•I, tried to lntetrate Industry and 
presently obecure subject. lclence with reprd to tenetic enctneerinl· He dlaculsed the problem ol 
Dr. ,a_.,...., ........... ....,a ... 
whldl 1yatltealletl eels, 1,..kl at lall T.-.1•1 
Gene&Jc Enp.eerta1 8ympea .... Dr. DaaWI wUI 
rettlrn te WPI a. J•• le &t•e Uae cem•--• 
addren. 
AmerlcH lnaU&afe el Chemllta Award 
Robert A. Colp 
AmerlcH I ...... el Chemical FA1f71 ... A...,. 
R.T . =llano M.R. t 
C•'t. P1. I, Cel. I 
Ever grinning Dr. Jamee DanleW. head ol the 1overnment Intervention ~ laws ullns Rumania's anti-abartlon 
research team which first ayntheliled llvlnc ceUa, laws 11 an example. He also menUoned how the Food and Drue Ad-
rl rst expreased amazement that man II dolni a1 well mlnlatratlon hat no laws 1ovemtns auraery and how problema would 
as he la when one conalden hla evolutionary arise a11enet1c ellllneerinc u~ chemical a1 well u •Uflical meam. 
background. He declared that "to reach a hlcher The floor was then opened for ciu-tJona until time dJctated that the 
level ol clvtliution, we mmt me l..tlc prosram move on. The four lpealren, On. Danielll, Freund, RaJll88)' 
englneerlnc". as the proc11111 ol natural •lectioa and Djerual, were preMnted with honcrary "Doclar ol Humane 
are too llow and It la pcmib&e for oa1y a tiny fraction Science" ..,_ by Prelldent Huaard. Awardl hanclrtns ltUdlnll for 
o( the mllllona :..J,enetlc comblnatlona to a..- their achleYementa were then~. They wen u follow'I: 
theD~::1e;:allO~thepoblt Judicial System Proposed Vote Wednesday 
that "too much attmtioa ii di-
rected to man" and that U.. are '1 Jeff"*' memben: 4 studenll, a faculty and 0 Cl R { 
other pcmtbUIU. for &enetic The foUowtq la a IUllUMl'Y ol one admlnlatratlon member. n as 8 e 
en1tneertn1 such aa reducln1 the Comtltutlon ol tbe W.P.I. Members ol the board an electild ' • 
pollution throu1h or1anl1ma Campua JudicJal Syam which aa foUowa: 3 atudentuDd lfacult)' Thia Wednesday, May 10, voll111 will tU.e Dllol for dim aftlelrl ud 
especially developed for lndlalry wW be voted on tlU .-: by student body; 2 faculty and l two 1eneral referenda. The be1lotlnt wUl be m.lld to fntlrllltr 
er lncreell'll the nutrttlaaal value The Judldal Syatem will comilt student by faculty, and the ad- houaea In order to lncreue a-al putJdpaUan. Thin wW be r.. 
ol food cn1p9 throulh lncorpontlaa ol three levela: Dormitory Hearlftl mlniltrator ii appointed by the baUota and one qmadonnaln med In the eleetkln: A._.. baDat far ..a 
ol men proleilll and vitamlm. He Bwd, Campus Hearilll Board, Pnlident of the Col.... The c .. u and It.a olflcerl; a 11n11e ballot for referenda aail the ...,.. .... 
felt that In order to llpjflcantly and Pretidentlal Board ol Appeala. student.a allO elected two faculty reprwntatl\ ('; and a qmatlaanalre fram the Tea Newa ....,... 
lncreHe the life span " we mmt The Dormitory Heartns Board altematea. adviaon. 
look at the qlq procem ltaelf. wlllhavejuri.tictioaoveraUcaMI This board II aet up to bear F,_bmenwlUvotelnllorpnHall,whlJeSophaandJumonwtDvate 
What detennlnea the life 1pan of a concernlns dormitory twldenta either grievance caw or cues In Daniela Lobby. Semon will vote on referenda and the Independent 
cell." and dormitory replatioas. It wW Involving lnfracUona of collep repreeentatlve only In Daniela Lobby. Votlq houn an from II: 00 a .m . 
Dr. Paul Freund noted con- be made up ol one student from replatlona or rul•. Theae caae1 until 4: so p.m. 
sUtutlonal lawyer, directed hla each dormitory complex who hu may be student vs. student, The followln1 penons will appear on Wednelday'1 ballots: 
presentatlona to the many com· been elected by his dorm; a faculty, er admlnlltratlon or vice 
pllcated lepl questlona which resident adviaor, elected by the veru. The campua Hearins Board 
would arise with the Institution ol R.A.'1; and cne 1tudent attain alao has concurrent jurladlcUon 
genetic engineering. "What will reprnentallve who will be a non- with the Dormitory Hearin& 
xeroxlna do to penonality, con- vot1n1 obs erver-advlaor. There Board. 
science, and free will - do we have will also be a non-voUns pre9lcllns In grievance cases the board will 
the right to Initiate life which will olrtcer, who will be the head ol the hand down Judpnenta or peal the 
never know pnUle, blame, joy or Dorm itory Committee. The facts on to a more appropriate 
sorrow? " Dormitory HeariD1 Board will aaency, which wtll have power to 
He devoted conalderable time to have the power to make final take action where the Campua 
lhe topic of nesative -.en1ca decillona in aU cues and hu the Hearinc Board could not. In CAMI 
which partially exlata today In the authority to level 1anctlon1 lnvolvlnc collese rules, the Collete 
form o( abortion. ' 'ls It lep.I to put ranglns from a simple wamlnl to Hearinc Board 11 empowered to 
someone to death when It would be expulalon rrom the dorm1. Any level aanctlon1 ranalna rrom 
psychologically and physically caee, however, heard at thll lewl wamlnp to expulsion from the 
more comfortable for the aur· may be appealed to the Campus coltese. Theae cues will be 
vlvon?" "la there a point In a Hearl'll Board. reviewed by the Presidential 
newborn'• life when hla potential The mldcDe level of the system la Board ol Appealt to lnaure that due 
for experience la ao small u to the Campua f1earia1 Board. Thia procem was had by all putj• 
warrant hla rejectian!" Board c.-... o1 ellbt ...._ concerned. Beaidel cues whlca 
warrant automatic review by the 
hither board, any other caae that 11 
heard by the Campua HearlDI 
Board may be appealed to the 
Presidential Boerd ol Appeala. 
c1a11or1tn 
Dave Hubbell ... . ....... . ..... ... ....... . · · · Prelident 
Nancy Wood ........................... Vk:e-Prelident 
Ray Cherenzia ......................... Vlce-PNaldent 
T~ Luddy .............. . .......... Vlce-Pr91dent 
Bob Schult& ...••....•....•..•.. • ... Secntary-Treaaurw 
Beth Poulin ........... . ...... . .. . .. Secntary·Treaaurw 
Mary 7.oeller ............ .. · .. · · · · · · Secntary·Treaaurw 
Steve Martin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repnlentatlve 
Dave WalOrl ...................... . . .. •. Reprelentatlve 
Cla11ellt74 
Bill Oelphol .................... .....• •.•• President 
Peter Thacher .......... . ... ... .. ... .. . . . Vlce-Prelident 
Gene DeJackome ............ . .......... . . Vlce-Pl•ldent 
Jim Rubino ............................ ... Secretary 
RUii Naber ............................... Treaaurer 
Garry Balboni ...... . ...................... Treaaurer 
Ted Ledden ............................. Reprelentatlve 
Dave Lapre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reprelentatlve 
Adam Taylor .............. . .. . .......... J . P . Chairman 
CluulltTI 
Pat Graham .............. . ................. Prealdent 
Bob Simon ................. . ............... Prelident 
Wayne Chlatollnl ......... . .. . ........ . .... Vlce-Pr•ident 
Judy Nltach ............ . .......... . ....... Secretary 
Hercules Paakall ........ ... ..... . .......• . . T.........., 
Bob Martin .............................. · Treaaurer 
Bob Fried ................. . ............ Repreeentatlve 
The hlshelt level of the Campus 
Judicial System la the Presidential 
Board o( Appeals. Thia ii a four 
man board con1l1t1n1 of the 
President ol the ColJele, faculty 
repretentatlve and the Prftlclent 
o(theatudent body. The purpoee o( Jay Schnltur ....•.................. · · • Independent Rep. 
the board ii to hear appeala from 
the Campus Harinc Board. If the 
Appeala Board reela a case wu 
mlahandled by the Campus 
Hearlna Board It may return the 
case for a rebearin1. If It reela the 
aanctlon Imposed 11 not ap-
propriate it may reduce the unc-
tion, but the Appeal• Board may 
not increase the sanction. 
Basically this Is an outline of the 
Campus Judicial System. For 
rurther informaUon there will be 
copies in the library on reserve. 
The followinc referenda will a1ao appear on the ballota: 
That Ma .. chuaeltl PlRG Eut be Accepted. 
CY• No ) 
That the new Campus Judicial System ConatltuUon be accepted. 
<Yea No l 
See laat week's Tech News for further Information on Ma•. PIRG 
East. Coples o( the revised Campus Judicial System are on reaerve at the 
Gordon Library and are also available from Jerr Petry In Daniela Hall. 
Ballot.I will be collected and counted by the Student Government at a 
closed m4!1tting that night. Results will be potted on the morning of May 
11. 
Bring your J.D •.• .. • and VOTE! 
Paqe 2 Tech News Tuesday, May 9, 1972 
Editorial 
One of the referenda facing the student body on 
Wednesday ls the Campus Judicial System. The present 
court system has only a recommending function and many 
procedures are lD'ldefined. Over a year of planning has 
gone into the proposed system and it definitely reflects this 
quantity of effort. 
Give and Take 
by Don Lavole 
The new Judicial System is aimed at being more 
totally for the campus. This ls reflected in the change in 
representation from five students and two faculty to four 
students, three faculty and one administrator. Also, any 
case involving a student may be brought up: student 
versus faculty administration or another student or visa 
versa. At present a student may only bring charges 
against another student while students may be charged by 
anyone. 
Academic cheating will be treated by the proposed 
c .J .S. Presently, a faculty member may handle a case of 
suspected cheating at his own discretion. The new system 
allows a student to bring a f acuity member before the 
court for unfair treatment if be does not agree with the 
individual's decision. 
At last couot the score wu five 
out of slx. Five brand new hands 
get dipped Into the Student Ac-
tivities Board's $35,000.00 grab 
bag. The only loeer so far being the 
local Student Mobilization Com· 
mittee which will, no doubt, try 
again. 
The Presidents of the existing 
clubs in the S.A.B. have to vot.e on 
approval or disapproval of all 
clubs that are applying for 
membenhip. Some were routine. 
The LaCroue Club and the Outing 
Club were approved unanimously. 
SPUD, meaning something like 
Student Project for Urban 
Development, a group which for 
example helps feed hungry alum 
children (oh, SAB, how could you 
besocruel) was defeated by a slim 
margin on the first try. Two weeks 
later precisely the same proposal 
waa again 1ubmltted to a vot.e. The 
hardnoeed SAB stood their ground. 
SPUD was approved by a vot.e of 7 
too. <Rule#l of the SAB game: "if 
at first you don't succeed ... ") . 
The lnterfratemlty Council was 
rejected by the SAB, whereupon 
the IFC went to the Student 
Government. The same route was 
followed by the Art Society. 
The most important change grants the Campus 
Judicial System the rilht to make final decisions rather 
than just recommendations. There is also a provision for 
appeal from the Dormitory Hearing Board to the Campus 
Hearing Board and ultimately to the Presidential Board of 
Appeals. This appeal will be automatic in cases involving 
possible BUlpension or expulsion. 
The proposed constitution for the Campus Judicial 
System represents positive action for student authority 
and for having one more function serve the entire campus 
rather than just a fraction. 
LETTERS 
To the Edttcr: 
On Sunday, April ao, an "Appeal by Prayer'' an 
behalf al Jews In the Soviet Union WH held on the 
Weftlltlr CcmuDGll. It wu a nlee day, too nb a day 
to .,.,,..t. but nonethelem llVeral hundred people 
from the community ptbered to protelt and pray 
that they may be pnted their bulc ri1ht1 a1 human 
bllnp to wonhlp a1 they pleal8 and to live where 
they plM•. 
We came becau. we not only had compueton. for 
the Jews but allo for the people al other faithl who 
are Ukewlle prohibited from pnctlclnl their reUPn. 
Other ethnic mlnoriU. In the Soviet Union, 1UCii the 
Ukranlam and the White au.tam are permitted to 
have nenpapen In their own lanpase and to ltUdy 
their cullure. The Jen, whom the Sovletl NCOlnlle 
aa a 11parate nationality, are not permitted to have 
their own newspapers printed In Ylddllh or any other 
.......,., u .. otllll' natlonaHUel. J.W. are stnn 
no opportunity to llern al their cultural herttlle u 
are other natlon.utlel. Many Jewa dtllre to 
emilrate to 18"ael, but for declarlnc their 
lntentlon1 th8y lole their Jobi and are declared 
"eneml11 ol the people." It wu to prote1t th11 basic 
dlarcaard of human ri1ht1 that brou1ht us toaether. 
We In America have lon1 been bleued with these 
ri11h1a and with many others which our democracy 
has (JU&ranleed us. Thoee of U1 who freely attend 
services of the faith of our choice on weekends, who 
have the freedom lo team and take part ln our ethnic 
and spiritual heritage and culture, do not seem to 
realize that many people In the world do not have 
these fundamental rights. 
On April 20, college students from all over Wor· 
cester, including many from W.P.I .. gathered at the 
National Guard Armory on Lincoln Street to protest 
the response ol the United States to the maeslve In· 
vaslon of South Vietnam by the North Vietnamese. 
They came to protest the Inhumanity of the war and 
the dlltruction of the COWltrylide. 
The suffering In South Vietnam Is great. Arter 
yean of fighting, the war had been winding down. In 
many areas. pacification had provided the ~le 
with many advances. Many people had been given 
bu\ldlng materials and a several month's supply or 
rice to rebuild their home,s. According to a New York 
Times article on April 211 of this year. the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong, in their raids on the 
Batan11an Peninsula near My Lal 4, destroyed nearly 
two dozen villages, killed 23 people, kidnapped an 
unknown number of civilians, and blew up several 
new bridges. This Is a program ol massive 
destruction the Nazis would find difficult to duplicate. 
Yet many students protested the efforts or the 
United States to prevent this carnage. They felt It 
wrong for the United States to destroy supplies 
destined to be used by the North Vietnamese to 
destroy the South. They saw nothing wrong with the 
repressive policies of the Soviet Union, yet they 
condemned the pacification program ol the South 
Vietnamese which repretented a genuine effort on 
South Vietnam's part to Improve the lot ol the poor in 
their COU.11.fY. 
N.B. 
Thele prot•ten were infuriated by the violation 
ol North Vietnam'• ri&htl, yet they were inlemlUve 
to the cries ol their brethren In the Soviet Union. Thia 
growln1 feellns that Communilm can do no wrona 
and that the United Stat• can do no ript ii likely to 
result In many other people IOlln1 their rtptl and 
aufferlnc fat• 1lmllar to that ol our Soviet brethren. 
If Communilm ii 1Uch a paradile, why do IO many 
people wllh to leave the Soviet Union and why dom 
the Soviet Union refUle to let them leave? 
Dear Editor: 
Slneerely, 
Jayotmand 
Followinc are 11Veral matter1 that have recenUy 
come to the attention ol the Tech Community 
Council. We feel that they are d11erving ol ccmment 
from UU. committee and alao clarification or action 
by thole In the areu concerned. 
RecenUy the TCC ha1 been worklnl on a Code for 
the new Campus Judlclal 1y1tem. In Tl1ht of recent 
Tech News advertisements concemin1 the purcha1e 
of term papen for ones own penonal uee, we feel that 
It Is Important to inform the WPI Community that 
such "misrepresenting the work ol another as onee 
own" may render him or her liable for disciplinary 
action under the new judicial system. It may be the 
right or a paper to print such ads. but to use the ad-
vertised product is to Infringe upon the integrity and 
benefits ol individual academic achievement at WPI. 
For a few weeks now. the campus has been 
covered with many and varied rumors concerning the 
tragedy at the HIRgins Estate on April 10. We feel that 
Higgins is a part or the WPI Community, and as such 
it was the responsibility of the Tech News to have had 
at least some sort of factual report on what actually 
happened, in order to better Inform the WPI Com· 
munlty. 
At nearly every student-run election In the past 
rew years, It has been a common pracUce ol the 
various and different students who are running the 
election to solicit particlpantl, sometimes at the laat 
minute, after they have seen who elle la running. We 
feel that this Is wrong since they possese privileged 
information, and as such should be completely 
neutral and impartial. We would like to suggest that 
the names of thoae candidates who submit petitions to 
run for an office be posted Immediately upon entry in 
an area designated for that purpose. Thus, u~t<>-the­
mlnute Information would be available from the 
office of the student body president. 
Sincerely, 
The Tech Community Council 
- YITE -
on 
Cl111 El1otl111 ••• l1f1re1•1•1 
WEDNESDAY, MAY loth 
- llTE -
At the Student Government 
meeting, two days after the IFC 
had been rejected by the SAB, the 
S. G. decided to give the IFC money 
from the S.G. bucJcet ( which 
comes rrom . . . the Student Ac· 
tlvitles Board>. If UU. la besinning 
to sound like a cil'CUI it la probably 
because It ls one. 
In effect the Student Govern-
ment managed to oven'Ule the 
decision of the SAB. Thus a whole 
new dimension wu added to the 
SAB game, If at fint you don't 
succeed, try Student Government. 
The SAB is a little hesitant about 
spreading Its money too thin, but 
the Student Government h11 
nothing to lOle. It ' can simply 
request more money from the 
reserve fund or the SAB <which, by 
the way, was suggested at the S.G. 
meeting>. But surely, you say, 
some governmental body muat 
have to approve thele under·the-
table reserve fund handouts. Why 
yea, Student Government bu to 
approve them. Any bets on how the 
Student Government vote goes on 
whether or not the SAB should allot 
extra funds to the Student 
Government? 
Thia leaves the problem of the 
Art Society. It seems that UU. 
previously financed group showed 
a movie to which hardly anybody 
came. So to make up the lou they 
decided to get a really bla. one, a 
1ur~flre IUCCela, a positive hcJule. 
flller, an ultr·popular crowd-
plealll' ... yup, you su-ed lt, a 
Charlie Brown fiick. Well you may 
find th1I hard to believe but the Art 
Society 1ot a srand total o1 ao 
people to their two lbowtnp of the 
movie. Al a ..Wt they are In debt 
for ov• two hundred dollan. 
Student Government voted to ball 
them out with a loan. ( M-.nwblle 
by the way, Lem and Llabtl bu 
been mak1nc money hand OV8' ftlt 
on nltely movlea like MASH, 5s-e 
Odymey. . . . definitely a cue of 
one club totally outcla111D1 
another.> Tbe qumtian. rUed bJ 
Dean Brown, u to euctlJ wbat till 
S.G. lntenda to do If tbe Art 8oc11tr 
keepl Joline lllCIMJ Dal ,.. 
remalnl ltranply ........... 
It 1eem1 that tb1 major 
requirement for seWna .. mml1 
from the SAB < directly or tlU'oUlll 
S.G.> ii that you mult l9lly .... 
it. You may even have to IO to tbe 
trouble ol uk1ftl twice. Thia 
lituation ol free aec91 to a plle of 
money 1trik11 one aa an un-
common bleuing. But there are a 
few haqupe in th1I utopia. 
First, where the IOUl'Ce ol mcm, 
ii, there lle1 the power. When the 
Federal Government stv• granta 
to the schoola they invariably In-
clude strinp-attacbed pnwtaiom 
for how the money getl lpeG. 
Likewile the Student Governmeat 
(or SAB) can tell the VariOUI clubl 
how to spend their money. 
It wu sugested, for example, at 
that S.G. meeting that Leu and 
Ll1ht1 ought to have beet1 
prohibited by the S.G. from 
showiq fl1ma becau.e that would 
be 'duplication of effort.• 
Presumably th1I part1cular penon 
would prefer monopoli•. He allo 
suggested that the Black Student 
Union and the Tech Comervatlve 
Society be prohibited from 
acquiring speakers on campu1 
since this tuk ii 1Uppoeed to be 
handled by the amembly com-
mittee. When a club denl• the 
responsibility lo 1Upport it.If it 
may also loee its freedom. 
Secondly there is the ract that the 
mo.re clube you accept the I• 
money there ii for each club. At the 
present rate of acceptance ol new 
clubs, this may soon become a Vflr/ 
important factor. 
And thirdly there remalna the 
philoeophlcal point that the In-
dividual student preeently does not 
have the choice ol donatJns or not. 
We are au required to contribute to 
th1I clm.ia. We are, for example. 
required to .-y for the SprlJllfelt 
thlna. A very well qanDed 
weebnd, no doubt, with a pod 
variety of entertaJnmeat. But did 
you eee any tecbiel out there oa the 
quad'! Jt WU ..... t fun for the 
town1ea at ow a:peme. Thee. 
tertalnmlnl waa paid for by • an. 
nat one of U1 had a cbalce to peer 
nat. It would have '-1 far more 
fair to chafle admlwlon 10 tblt 
tboee who ~ed It paid for It and 
vice v .... 
The Mui PIRG referendam 1111 
In It a lood Idea. That tbe ....._ 
be lfvm the optlaa of _... 1 
refund if he doelll't lib -.... 
or1anlutlon. The Teeb Con-
lel"Vative Society, one of tbe clubl 
in the SAB does the ume tldnl-
Balically th1I chaos• a tu 1ato a 
donation, and It mJcht ltart to 
make tbe SAB a more reepec:table 
orsan1ut1on if more c1ubl would 
offer refunda. It would at leut be a 
1tep In the ript direction. 
Ube Uccbmcws 
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by Harry Ka1parlan 
SAE. had their funeral for Paddy Murphy Jut Friday nite. A wake WU 
held at the boUle and then the remalna of Mr. Murphy were thrown in 
the trubway. Immediately followina the tervicm, the brotbera took 
off for Cape Cod and Saturday mournlnt· 
A TO - 11 planniq • cocttail party for thla Friday nite for the faculty and 
adminiatraUon. 
Pete Pastore and Dan Siqleton are offtclally pinned u of this peat 
week. 
D8T - The brothen of DST have been worldna to clean up the yard at 
their new location at I Boynton Street. 
Richard Keeler ( '75) wu accepted by the U.S. Marine Corp1 for thetr 
olftcer tralniq procram. 
Hunt Sutberland ('74) hu been accepted by the Navy for the aviation 
offlcera' tralninc procram. 
Bob Pamua < '74) hu been experimenttnc with pattem recoplUon in 
finite automata, uatna • procrammed model of • teqUendal machine 
on the computer. 
The DST IOftball team woo ill 1ame .. alnal the "'5 Jamaicam" lut 
week. 
Gary Rand < '72) hu left hil 1bow on WICN, beins replaced by Bruce 
MacWilliam C '75). 
LCA - ia currently entertalnlnl 1everal memba'I of the Jacbonville, 
Florida, collete crew team. 
Joe Arayu hu been accepted at the BU echool of Buatn.I Ad-
mlniltntion and Jim Altoonian baa been accepted at the WhartGn 
School of Businem at the University of Pennsylvania. 
POD'1 - llOftball team baa a 3-4 record. 
L alt Saturday, the hoUle held lta IOtb aruual Frank Norria N dinner 
for all sraduate FIJl'1. Fifty ".,aduat."•ttended. The frelhmen 
were able to keep the pla from belnc 1tolen, for the week precedtnc the 
dinner. 
The Fiji llland party will be held Friday ntte. The brothen will be 
buly decoratlftl the hoUle all week. Followlnc the party on Saturday 
afternoon, the brotberl will drive to the PUcrtm Sanda motel In 
Plymouth where they wW 1tay WlW &mday. 
Gres Stamper and Ray Cherenlia were initiated into uull on Saturday 
nlte. 
Bob Wood, Gary Balboni, and BW DeJpbm will reprwnt the bcMm at 
the PGD natJoul convention in San Fnnd8co tllil Auplt. 
SP - will be •ndina Joe Slulowlkl and Km Jalmlon to the naU-1 
convention tbil AIJIUlt ln. Indiana. 
Jim Andenon baa bem aceeptedat the Univenlty ol Connecticut and 
school. 
The brotbenwill becollectln& tbil week for the Woreeeter ana Mental 
Health Aaoclation. 
The IFC wa1 voted down on ita petition for membenbtp 1ut Monday 
nite by the Student AcUvtti• Board. Howev•, the ltudent IO"l'ftllltnt 
baa given them • budaet If they can lhow the lad for r.mdl for ae-
tivttiel which will benlftt the 1tudlnt body. 
Ruah will ltart two weeb into the 1ehool y•r and wUl conUnue Into 
the 2nd week In B-term. Blda will be ,tven out one "'* befcn ICbool 
vacation between tenna A and 8 . 
Leap A 
SHE 
PKT 
DST 
AUSA 
Mqan 2 MG. 2l 
'5 J 
AEP 
INTRAMVRAL IOnBALL 
DIVWONI 
LequeB 
ATO 
SPE 
TL 
NIX 
SP 
Einhorn Bluee < 1:.8 .) 
PSK 
THll WEEK'S ICHEDULE 
FW• 1 
MaylO ... 4P.m. DST - AEP 
lp.m. TICE-OUT 
Mayll ... 4p.m. SAE-HJ 
lp.m. RllS-LCA 
May 12 ... 4 p .m. SPE - PSK 
lp.m. TKE - PGD 
MaylS... I p .m. ATO - PSK 
I p.m. LCA-OUT 
PlalJGffl ar Tt.B~ oa May lltla 
LeapC 
Riley Romper 
Shield 
TKE 
Reamers 
Mqan S (MG S) 
Gutbompa 
PGD 
....... 
TC-PSK 
RMB-POD 
ATO-EB 
PKT-AEP 
SHD-GUT 
SAE-AEP 
RLY-GUT 
Avail. far Makeup 
On The Campaign Trail 
AluMw ... 
The lleld ol Demoent.lc eon...,.... for tllllr 
party'• nmnlnaU. for the alllcl of Pnlldlllt ol tbe 
UnltedStetel Im •,.,,...wttb tblwttb*•wal flom 
active campal ..... of lemton Edmund 11..-.., and 
Henry Jac:Uon. 
natklnal convention -=:. Repr-.&aUvaa Paul 
llcClolby and John •cb pallld two pll' 
cent el tbl GOP vote. Undlr T•n 11 U&e law 
canvtndla dlllptll an a.md to tllllr caadlda• 
far two ballaea. 
" 
4th Annual ~ AE 
SAT. MAY1Jllt (. Jt. ~ 1 \ •• '~'!:·:ouSE 
Seutor Geor1e lleGovern, Senator Hubert 
Humphny, and ao. .... O-.e Wallace now mnd 
aa the ~ men who wUl battle for tbe Democratic 
nomination. 
Lall Tueedly In the Ohio primary, Sealtor 
Humphrey captured at leaat 57 flnt· ballot 
Democ:rat.lc Convention voe. and pcmlbly could 
accumulate 20 more. Senator McGov.-n wu able to 
pin 'Z1 convention delept. and could 1et • otlsa. 
Ohio will aend 1u delept. to thll aummer'1 MWnJ 
Democnt.lc Convention. 
Senatar Edmund ........ who amt tbaulb would 
have till namblation panna.d bJ tbll time, uld 
lut .- that no me will win oa tbl ftnt bUlat It tbl 
natianal convention. llUlkie cdDlm to ltlte tbat a. 
can unite the party ud u the pmtJ'1 llCIDlnel dll•t 
Preaktent Nixon in November. 
Bay 8ta"9 Senatar Edwud Kennedy cantmu. to 
clallm to hive no ta...uom ol accieptlnl a draft It the 
convention. The Wall Street Journal reeently did • 
two part epeclal on K...cly who contlaum to mab 
appeannc. amm the country, and u the paper 
Indicated, the Senator mUll have tlaDutl* of a.vtat 
to combat aomeone like Jay RocUf.U. if tlle 
decluon la made to wait unW 1m. \\ 
... \. ~ Finl-': ~~A~·~cnlc 
__. Trophies for ffrst to third pl•ce 
Prl1es, even for IHt plK•I 
Pick your own st•rtlng time from 9 . 11 : 30 a .m . 
Call 7S2-H67 
TICKETS ON SALE IN DANIELS,U.SO 
l-Sp.m.,MAYltttto12thAND AT THE ST RT 
11,111 Piii 1•111 
l•lor11 l1t1 1111,t1r 
The followlnt officers were elected °" ~Y J. 
PRES - Tom L•nctwoflr 
V-PRES - .. , Nowm•n 
COit-SEC - Dorottly O' KMfo 
REC ·SEC - W1rret1 Smltll to discuss 
TREAS - Stu ltottl ... , ...... , .. , .. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10 
6:l0p.m. 
MORGAN LOUNGE 
New primary electionl are to be held ln • 
Cleveland area preclnctl, and next Tueaday hu bem 
the date let for new elections In 11 Cleveland a,_ 
preclncta which never opened the polll laat Tuelday. 
With • per cent ol the preclnctl l"IPOrtlnl Hum-
phrey had 41 .5 per cent ol the vote, and McGovern 
waa In a cloee second apot with a 31.3 per cent vote. 
Governor Geor1e Wallace with about 70 per cent of 
the total vote won the Presidential Primary in 
Tenneaaee and won all of the 1tate'1 4t convenUon 
delept.es. Only 25 per cent of the 1tate'1 rept..s 
voten participated In Tennea.ee'1 first Prealdential 
Primary even lhoulh the ballot contained an anti· 
buslftl referendum. 
Wallace made five viii ta to the 1tate and ~ed the 
voten to "send • meau1e to Walhlnp' with 
ma•lve turnout.a al lhe polls. 
The antl·buslftl referendum which received more 
votes than did the Alabama governor uked the 
voten if they favored a Constitutional amendment to 
prevent buslna for the pwpo1e of achlevinl racial 
balance ln achoola. A favorable vote ol IO per cent 
was 1lven to the referendum, but fewer people voted 
for the referendum than voted In the prealdendal 
preference race. 
Tennesaee wa1 Wallace'• second primary victory, 
his flnt waa his 42 per cent vote In the Florida 
primary. 
President Nixon 1•thered • per "ftlt m the 
Tennessee RepubUcan vote and the ltat.e'1 • 
The primary campallJlhw which betan av• a 
year •10 for Senatar Mc:dOvern conUmled laat 
Thunday when he Initiated hill efforta for Tueedly'a 
votlns In Nebra.U from where 22 deleptea will ao to 
the Miami conventiof\ The South Dakota lawmaker 
will 1tay In the at.ate witil the vote and much of hil 
campatsntns will be aimed at the at.ate'• labor vote. 
A poll taken for the Omaha World Herald In-
dicated thal Senator Humphrey luda In Nebra.U 
with 25 per cent of the vote, and Senator McGovern II 
1eeond with 23 per cent of the vute. 
Al ol la1t Friday the New York Times pve the 
followlns aa the lat.t count in the Democntic 
delepte race: McGovern with 312.5, Humphrey with 
m, Muakie with 117.5, Wallace with 120, Chilholm 
with 12, Jack1on with 1, Milla with 1. 
At thll time 21 delept. will be aupporttnc 
favorite IOnl, and 190 deleplel are now un-
committed. 
One ltlUe of the campalan thul far that the 
Democrata have been able - to u. aplnlt the 
RepubUcarw ha1 been the ITT affair which developed 
with Jack Andenon'1 printlnc a memo alJesedly 
written by lobbyllt Dita Beard. And It aeema that the 
memo ha1 been a major reuon for the Republicana 
decidlnc to move their convention lite from San 
Oiqo to Miami where It will be held from Au,uat 21 
lhrouah Aucuat 23. 
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Review: 
Livingston Taylor, the 
self-made part of the 
family, apart from James, 
that is , made an ap-
pearance at W.P .I. 
Thursday night which 
packed Alden to its brim. 
Traveling with bass player 
Walter Robinson, 
Livingston performed one 
of the most pleasant two 
man shows around today. 
Before Livingston ap-
peared, Reeve Little and 
bassist John Smith wanned 
the crowd with some 
original cowitry melody as 
well as humor. Reeve, a 
Research Contract From Mass D.P.W. 
Necotlatlonl between W.P.I. and the Ma•. Dept. 
of Public Workl were recently completed for a 
•1•,000 re1earch contract to study the Community 
Impact of lntentate ffiCbwaya. Thia project, under 
the direction of Prof. Carl Koontz, will last 18 months, 
and 11 the lal'l•t on-campus reaearch contract In the 
hlltory of the school. 
The project will be unique ln that the object of the 
study will be to detennlne the Impact of lntentate 
hl&hwaya on the complete urban community. Em· 
phllli1 wW be placed on the "non-me" effecta of the 
hJChway. The economic and aoclal aapecta of the 
problem will be the major areu of concern. It ii 
hoped that "factual mealUrel of china• reaultln& 
from the construction of an lntentate" can be found. 
The results ol the project will hopefully be Uled to 
predict or anticipate the aoclo«onomk: Impact of 
future hl&bw•Y•. and thus be of aid to dealpen In 
dec:ldlnl oa poulble routa. I.fl and 1-291 In the 
Sprincfleld area have been lelected to be the routes 
atudJed for the project. 
Prof. Koontz wlll act u head administrator for the 
project. Other facultv members and _profeulooal 
people will be called In as the project develops and 
expands Its 11eope. Due to the Inter-disciplinary 
nature of the problem, the full reaourcee of the 
Consortium will probably be utilized, for example, 
the computer facility and the expert~ In such area a 
as sociology and political ecience found at Clark and 
Holy Crou. 
Thia summer about 12 undergraduate students 
rrom various departments will be hired to aid In data 
collection. Much raw data In the form of celllUI in-
formation, the records of the Springfield Houalna 
Authority, tax data, etc., has to be silted through for 
Information relative to the problem. Some survey 
work in the field will also be required, such as callina 
on relocated bualneaees and finding how the move has 
effected them. 
Next year, work will coatlnue with many op-
portunltl• for special problems and project work 
avallable for students not partlclpatlna durtna the 
summer. Academic credit will be available for wark 
The first portloa of the project will Involve flndinl 
bacqround Information on the Sprinafleld area and 
the two roadl to be studied. Deftnlna the area of 
Impact will then be of major concem. An historical 
review of the area will be made to help In mea~ 
the chaftlll caUled by the cOllltrUction ol the two 
roada. Various meuurea of thele chanpl will be 
..-rched. Information oa social chan,_ will be 
IOUlht by revlewtna population and houatq data. By 
looklnl at nolle levels, air pollutioa, and open apace 
area, 101ne detennlnaUon of environmental chanpa 
will be made. Information on the economic Impact 
will be ,...rched throulh records of land values and 
ta• rec:ordl. Meamn ol tbe physical Impact will be 
atudted fram Information about mua tramportatlon, 
......,, and community facllltiel. It ii planned tbat 
an advilory committee, made up ol repneentatlv• 
of the Fed•al mpway Authority, Ma•. D.P.W., 
Sprtncfleld pemment and Chamber of Commerce, 
and other orpnlzatloal, will be eltablllhed to help 
plde the project and aid ln the Implementation of 
any recommendations made u a reeult of the study. 
Spring Fest 
dane tbe 
Any one oblerver baa a Your myaterious ob-
llmited viewpoint of a server diaappean for an 
spectacle llke .. Sprln&f•t". afternoon of tennis, reap-
The view from the window pearlnl around five o'clock 
of the lamdry room in for another ramble throulh 
Mor1an la especially the quad < 1ettin1 aome 
limited, but intere1tln1 strange looks - why do 
anyway. First, there's people always think that 
music. Recorded .. Layla" tennis whltea look like 
draws me away from the underwear?> There's a lot 
wubln& machine to llt in more people now, and live 
the window (what hap- music. The music doesn't 
pened to the clotbfJI? Who 10und Vf!r/ great, blt it's 
knows, who cares! ) . Only a live and' that makes up for a 
few people, it's still early. A lot. Drunk teenyboppers 
stranae little table, wtth playing catch in the middle 
girls around lt, •Wna what of the road. Where did all 
loon from a distance like these little girls come 
food. Two carnival- from? About twelve of them 
Budweiser stands. came out of Daniels, 
COLD BEER. All kinds of looking.like maybe thirteen 
sound equipment on the yean old. Growin1 up on 
? stage? Walk.ln& through beer and a college campus 
Daniels, feeling the sound (No offense. INVS, I'm sure 
vibrate the hallway through they weren't anybody's 
the open front doors . girls .) 
Stepping around the comer What does a typical 
and going outside ls like Techie do on a Saturday 
walking ~nto a sound wall. night? Goes to the library to 
study, rtaht? Well, there'• 
eye-grabbers in the library 
too ( althoulh not moving) . 
Upstain on the walk are 
official Springiest "objects 
d'art" . Some of the 
photoaraphy ii quite good. 
One cHaanmtled exhibitor 
took down his phot01 'cauae 
"you grubby people put 
yow- grubby paws on my 
prints and meued •em up, 
ao I took •em down". (Thia 
wasn't quite a direct 
quotation of the note that 
was left ob the exhibitors' 
empty place. Seriously, 
don't you know that you 
shouldn't touch 
photographs? Some people 
probably just don't care. 
Typical.) A few of the 
paintings are good. One 
"something", that looks 
like a three-year-old posted 
a few colored pieces of 
construction paper on some 
cardboard, is for sale for 
fifty dollars! What a rip-
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fellowNewEngland country 
boy has been around quite 
awhile, but as of yet hasn't 
been able to get the break 
that he could have got had 
he been a Taylor of some 
sort. This brings us back to 
Livingston and his family. 
While Kate and Alex are 
quite happy to live on the 
fame and fortune of James, 
Livingston bas been happy 
to go out and find his own 
following, which he has 
done with little trouble as he 
writes such soothing 
melodies and harmonies 
that he is as hard to resist 
as a warm apple pie on a 
summer evening. 
Last week Liv performed 
with a country boy shyness 
that not only placed tbe 
crowd in the palm of Ida 
hand, but also had them 
stomping, swaying and • 
feeling like country mUlie 
should. Besides his cq. 
standing guitar work, Lt. 
also displayed bl& skilJa ca 
piano, banjo, and even tbe 
flute. Walter Robinson la u 
proficient on the •COUltle 
bass as the jazz mulldlm 
from where his style 
originated. 
As personable on stage u 
they are in penon, the onlJ 
way to really deecrtbe LIY 
Taylor and Waltw 
Robinson ls ••nown Home 
Good." 
S.A.E. Car Rallye 
On Saturday May 13, Slama 
Alpha Epelloo will pretent Ill third 
annual tlme-1peed-dl1tance car 
raUye. The rallye route will start 
at the chapter bOUle ate Humboldt 
Ave., and wind lta way lhrou&h the 
countryside endlni at the Tau Beta 
Pi picnic. 
Driven will follow a coded 
pre1et coune. Speeds will be 
replated over the entire rallye 
route. Exce11ive speed would be 
reason for dl1-quallflcatlon. 
Elapeed Umea will be recorded at 
checkpoints alons the route. 
Penalty points will be 1lven for the 
difference between the driver's 
actual time between chec:kpohlta 
and the official preeet time. One 
point will be 1iven for every one-
bundredth of a minute 
dllcrepancy. To ayncbroaJze the 
odometen of the can belna driven 
ln the rallye with the odometer ol 
the car used to set up tbe route, a 
~mile cbeckpolnt has been eet 
up. Rallye inlurance will be pven 
out at the checkpoints If del1red. 
Rallye IDIW'ance enablel driven 
wbo have exce11lve let tJmee to cut 
down the iumber of pci.nta that 
they receive by eatlmalinl how 
much time they have In exce. and 
bavinl that amount 1Ubtncted 
from their score. The driver then 
off: A few of the tale ob-
jects seem overpriced, but 
we capitalists believe in 
11whatever the market can 
bear" and all that. Well, it 
was a unique view of 
Springiest < unless maybe 
you were followinl me, 
huh?) . Hope you went to 
some of the better parts, 
like the plays. 
recelv• one tundred painta far 
uaina the inlurance. T hil enablll a 
driver to set loat yet 1tlll have I 
1ood time and a minimum al 
points. 
T rophles and prlr.el will be 
awarded to the flnt, eecond, and 
third place flnilben. Prilel wlll 
also be awarded to driven wllo 
come clOM9t to tbe perfect Ill 
Umea between cbedrpointl. AJlo 
the team that flnWbm last wttb tbl 
moet number of pointa will reeetve 
a prize. The rotatloaal trophy, 
which has been woa by Theta Chi 
the last tbree years, will be 
awarded to the orpnllatloa wttb 
the lowest avenp aeon for Ill 
five bat mtranta. A pril8 w01 allo 
be atven to tbe orpnllatloa wttb 
the moet entrantl. 
ReatatraUoa will take place from 
3-5 p.m., In Daniela Hall oa May• 
12, and also oa the mornlnl al tbl 
rallye. There will be a reptrlllaa 
fee ol SUO per car. Can wtll 11111'\ 
at t : 00 a .m. and thereafter at tine 
minute lntervall. Startinl um. 
will be 11ven oa a flnt come nnt 
serve baala so make IUl'e tbat ym 
retilter early. Names of driven 
and nav1&1tcn will be needed at 
reclltratloa ao start pLtnntnc no1r. 
Get your team totetlm' and enJoJ 
Tau Bete. 
........ , .• 
LllllElllnE" 
llJ Htpla111Ul. 
CATERING DONE 
Free Pep•i 
Wldl pudaaee el Ila•-.• 
... Frncli fliea 
GeM 
Mayt-Mayll 
tEADUIE FOi Wlllt .. Al 
,,_ .... ,.. Ult 
........ ., t7. 
If you do not want a niom next yeer, plHN notify Mr. Nldtlelen. 
your R.A. or floor representative 11 other people a,.. waltlftl tor 
09'9nlngs. 
If the Frnhman Class remains Its pnsent slu, US In the sing let 
and I 100 In tM doubi.t ere fairly cenaln of having niom1. 
having rooms. 
I 
' 
_j_ 
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Student Government 
Last week's Student Government Meeting was 
called to order by Doc Corey at 7: 00 p.m. in Daniel's 
Lounge. The Student Activities Board presented its 
report mentioning that notices had been sent out to 
the S.A.B. clubs requesting that buclaeta be sub-
mitted. Two new clubs, which had been accepted by 
the S.A.B. were approved as new members by the 
Executive Council. The new clube are the Outing 
Club and SPUD. It was announced that the Arts 
Society was ln debt and it was voted that the Student 
Government make them a loan ol$254.71. Tom Tracy 
suggested that the Student Government Constitution 
should make provisions to hancle emeraeocy ca- in 
the future. 
The referendum on the Campm Judk:ial Syltem 
will appear on the ballots for Ulla Wednelday'1 
elections. The Executive Council elected the new 
student members of the Campm Heartna Board from 
a list ol intented penoos. The new meJDbe's are 
Rich Nabb, MaryBollno,aodNortonBonapute; the two 
alternates cbolen are: Bruce Beverly and John 
Goulet The remaininc names will be aubmltted to 
the faculty for CGDlideration when they elect a 
student member to the Campus Hearfnt Board. 
Bob Schultz outlined the latest decisions oC lhe 
l.F.C. The rush dates for next year have been eet 
Pledging wiJI occur on November 1 O following a seven 
week rush. Tours will begin on Sunday, Sept.ember 24 
and will last for one week. The Basketball Marathon 
will take place on October 20 and 21. The l.F.C. bad 
applied to the Student Activities Board for mem-
bership privileges but their request was denied. Bob 
Schul tz made a motion to the Student Govemmmt 
that a referendum be initiated to decide whether er 
not lhe l.F.C. should be admitted to the S.A.B. The 
motion wu defeated by a vote ol 2 toe. A motion wu 
made to allow the l.F.C. f\lnda from the Student 
Government . The motion carried by a vote of I lo 1. 
Under new bualneaa, Doc requested that a with-
drawal from Student Government funda ol about 
$ 10.00 be approved to repair ping pone tables for tne 
commuters. The requeat wu 1ranted. 
Ken Makowski announced that the deadline for 
withdrawing from the room cnw Uat, witbaut f~ 
re1tina lhe uo.oo depoait. ia May 11. Ken allo ~ 
nounced that the propoul for aluttle tM-. to the 
Becker dorms had been approved and that tran-
sportation to and from Becker will be available next 
year. 
Jack 1.orabedian preeented a propoMd con-
stitution far the Academic Committee ol Student 
GovemmenL It was ..,.aeet that the propoaa1 be 
included In the mim.at• ol tbe meetinl IO that fUrther 
conalderatJon could be &fven to It before dectdina to 
oiler it to the Student Body aa a referendum. 
The meetinc wu adjourned at I : 50 p.m. It was 
decided that the next Shadem Government Meettrw 
be cloeed except to Cla• Prealdenta so that counUns 
of the ballot.a for UU. Wectne.day'a election would be 
facllitated. 
Freshman Directory 
A New Concept 
The 1972 Freshmen OrtmtaUon 
Committee is working hard to 
upgrade the lnJtiation ol the Fret~ 
men Cla• during the orientation 
period. At the organizational 
meeting or the Committee, it was a 
general concensus that the at-
litudes and opinions of the Fret~ 
men could be most effectively and 
fa vorably Conned during their first 
few weeks. Keeping with this 
philoeophy, Kent Lana and Doc 
Corey are working with Alpha Phi 
Omega to deviae a Freshmen 
Directory that will : l) Make a 
freshman recognize fully his ac-
ceptance Into the WPI Com· 
munity; 2l Asalat the freshman in 
becoming familiar with those 
people with whom he or she will 
meet often In dally routine; 3 ) 
Foeter an attitude of community 
responsibility so that a freshman 
may realize the Importance of 
cooperation within the WPI 
community. 
If these goals are met by the 1'72 
Freshmen Directory, the c• ol 
1976 should be able to adapt to and 
relate with the WPI Community In 
an effective manner and In a very 
short time. 
Many new concepta that are 
being considered for the Directory 
are actually intended as ex-
perimental inserts that will 
hopeluUy prove their value to the 
welfare of the WPJ Community as 
a whole. Should the new sections 
and concepts within the Directory 
prove succeaful ln this respect, 
they will constitute guidelines for a 
Camp• Gldde that may exlat in 
the future for the use ol all 
memben ol the WPI Community. 
Included In new concepts ror 
next year's Directory are: Sec-
tions with pictures for Campus 
Security Personnel, Dormitory 
CuatodJal Penoanel Kitchen 
Personnel, Student Government 
Members, Clau RepreaentaUvet, 
and others. 
Little lime remains for planninc 
of the 1 m Frethmen Directory. If 
you have any ideas, IUU•dona, 
opinions, etc. re1ardln1 the 
composition and function ol the 
Freshmen Directory, p&Mae feel 
free to atop in and talk to either 
Kent Lang M-m or Doc Corey SB-
1m. Youraulstancewlll be1reatly 
appreciated. 
Campus Shorts 
Dr. Harold W. lflllinler, 
Associate Proteuor ol Physics hal 
been selected to partklpate in a 
six-week summer Institute In 
astronomy 1tven by Columbia 
Unlvenlty in cooperation with the 
Goddard Institute ol Spi1ce Studies. 
The Prosram la supported by a 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation, and Its purpoee la to 
supply participants with new 
mater ials from contemporary 
astronomy to enrich exl1tln1 
astronomy counea. 
Or. Jerald A. Welll, pro1..,.. ol 
Physics has been appointed to the 
Editorial Board of tbe Trana-
actiOlll on Microwave Tbeary and 
T ec:hnlquea, Institute ol Electrical 
and Electronics Enp.n. The 
appointment ii In recopition ol Illa 
contributions to microwave 
technology tbroqh bis 
publicatlon1, Inventions, and 
reviews ol technlcal papen con-
tributed to the Tranaactiom. 
Dr. Edward L. O' Neill baa been 
selected to attend the 1'72 Gordon 
Research Conference on 
Holography and Coherent OptJca 
at Proctor Academy, Andover, 
N.H. The Gordon Conferences 
were established to s timulate 
research In un\venities, research 
foundations , and industry through 
informal meetinp desiped to 
disseminate lnfonnation and ldeu 
to an extent that could not be 
achieved through the usual 
channels of publication and 
presentation at 1clentlflc 
meeUnca. 
Partldpi1nta are limited to the 
moet active and belt rnearch 
worken l.n the field. The dJlcmlloa 
topics will be holo1raphlc 
microscopy, coherent optics, 
holo1raph lc ln~erferometry , 
computer 1enerated holotrama. 
non-optical hCJ'°lraphy, coherent 
lma1e proce11ln1. hololfaphlc 
lma1e formation , hololl'am 
materials, and hoiocraphic in-
formation atorqe. 
lllTllllZITllla 
II IT Wllllll! 
fffturtne 
.. , •. 
......... ,,, ...... . 
Asst. Professor of 
~•tt•ry Science 
O.t• 
, ... ,. .. ,, 
•• , 11, 1171 
Pa.ce 
Llllr•rr l•••••r •••• 
Time 
1:11 , ••• 
Re•ident 
Advi•or• 
1972-73 
Stephen Baum 
Leonard Brzozowski 
Edward D' Alba 
Stephen Dolan 
James Ellis 
William Delphoe 
Howard Greene 
William Henries 
David Hubbell 
Robert Hurley 
David Lapre 
Edward Ledden 
Stephen Martin 
Mark Mooradian 
Stephen Page 
Elizabeth Poulin 
Peter Shaw 
Dean Stratouly 
Karl Swenson 
Nancy Wood 
John YOUlll 
James Rubino 
Student 
Government 
Meeting 
Daniels Loun1e 
at 7 :00 p.m. 
Attend tM next 
, .... 
C1111n1tl11 
Sool11J l11tl•1 
O.tt : 
Thursct.y, May 11, 1'72 
Pl•ce : 
StodUrd 'A' Lounge 
Time: 7 p.m. 
EVERYONE 
tNVtTEDt 
Pages 
Get a date 
for Tau Bate 
The •nnu•I T•u Bet• Pl picnic wlll be next 
Saturd•y, May 13 from noon to 5 p.m. on the 
baseball field. Two bands: The R•gtlme 
Rowdies, •nd Owsley. Beer wlll be 5 for 
s 1.00. It's the l•st b•sh of the school ye•r so 
don't miss out. Picnic wlll be c•ncelled If It 
rains. 
Studenta ACS Papera 
Goddard Hall on next Friday aftemoon, May 12 at 1: 15 
will be the scene of a student meetiq-in-miniature of the 
American Chemical Society. 
Eleven papen by both &raduate and Wlderp-aduate 
students will be pl'elentecl. The atudenta are from colleges 
throughout Worceeter CoWlty. The two beet papen will 
each receive a $50 prize. 
Prof. StevelllOll of the Chemiatry Department, who 
organized the meettnc, cordially lnvitel the public to at-
tend. Refreshmentl will be served at 4 p.m. 
C•'t . fl>om P1. I , Col. I 
Fre1llma• C llemlatry 
Aclllenmnt Awa,. 
Geoffrey Babbitt 
Allen Downs 
American lnatJ&ute ol Chemla&a 
8etl.., Awanl 
Wesley C. Pierson 
Carl F . Meyer lmprewemeat 
Award 
Richard J. Wallace 
Andrew H. It.It Mea..tal Award 
Robert W. Loomis 
Electrlcal E•llHerta1 la-
,,.. • ..- Award 
Thomas A. Mlkollnna1 
IEEE o.a.&a .... I ..,_, Awar4 
William C. Carton 
A8ME Award 
Douala• E. Best 
Pl TH 811ma Award I• Ex-
cellence 
Robert M. Andel 
Seclety ol MaHfadw1q Eall-
..,.. Awer4 
Brian J . Sa vllonla 
Walter Ballard 
Robert Leduc 
Maupmeet Ealflll1arill1 Awanll 
Donald A. Taft 
Wat Tyler ca..--. PrlMt 
Flnt Prb1e Dean L . Kamen 
" Relallvely Simple Relativity" 
Second Prtee David A. Smith 
8amHI M. &&.e Award 
Holly Key• 
Cla11 el '79 Prise 
Howard Graeme Jon• "Pfp. 
line Conatructlon In the British 
Ga1 Industry" 
Weitman Gra,..leal Detlp Pnjeet 
AwaN 
William A. Johmon 
8aU.llMlrJ PrbeAwa ... 
Gecqe A. Oliver, Chemical 
Encifteertna 
Jam• P. ColanpJo, Chemlltry 
T. Richard Price, Civil 
Enp.rina . 
Glenn E. Cabana, Electrical 
Enctneeri"I 
Donald A. Taft, Mana1ement 
L~"f~'Lu. Mathematica 
Brian J . 8avUonla, Mec:hanlcal 
E"llneerina 
Greaory A. Robertahaw, PhyaiCI 
Dr. ~ H. GeMard Prt8e 
James A. Hardy 
La.._..__.. Prise 
Edward ff. Reuyl 
Twe Tewen Prise 
David 8 . Hubbell 
l.S.C.E. IEETlll 
• ........ ,, •• , 11.. , ...... . 
Spubr: Ciprian A. PauroM, 
RegloMI A. l.S.C. Engineer 
Topic: " Hlthtlthts of St•I Construction In New Engt.nd" 
lllde pr ... ntetlon 
also: sign up for membership 
Coffee & Douthnutl Served 
All lnterHtecl Frnhmen •nd non-members 
of a II de1Nrtment1 
encourated to come 
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Sunday, June 4, - 9: 00 a.m. - path and then direct to center DEGREE IS CONFERRED. 
Alden HaU doors of Harrington. 2. Diplomas will be awarded by 
BS - MS. lmportant ror all to be In case of rain, line up in Alumni department 
there. Gym. When first Department Head 
Prize Winning 
Play Presented 
Commencemn& The procession will divide in the leads his department to plat· 
8-day. Juae, lobby of Harrington deBCending to form, all other recipients sit 
THE SUBJECT WAS ROSES, the Pulitzer Prizewinning play by 
Frank D. Gilroy will be presented ent ol Speech and 
1t:3'a.m. the main r1oor via both stairways, down and wait until called by 
11arr111si- Alldl&Griam cross the rear of the main Ooor and their respective Department 
Drama on May 11, 12, in the bool'a Adminilb'atian 
A. lt:M rejoin at the cent.er alale. Heads. 
Candidatet will robe in Boynton Vacant space left ror anyone ab- 3. Department Heads lead their 
Hall. 11ent. recipients to steps at rear of 
Senion leld - graduate atudentl Sit alphabetically by desr.ie plaUorm. 
lnatructon, aaslatant department. Keep Cloee - Ascend steps -
proleuon, allOCiat.e prolellOl'S, Sit in a•igoed chair. <Cap1 worn WAIT - when name is read, 
full prot..an, beads o1 depart· at au times, except at Invocation, proceed down cent.er awe cl 
menta, beadl of dell"M depart· National Anthem, Alma Mat.er, plaUorm to Preeldent. 
menu, tru1tee1, Prealdent and Benediction) < Ta11ell on 4. Shake handa with Prealdent and 
.. _ right for Senion.) deacend FRONT at.epe, Oipplng lpel~. 
Thia rank ln aeniority - uaed for B. Cenferr1D1 of Degree: tauel to left aide. Sit aa soon aa 
Auditoriwn. 
One or BrwuWWIJl'D 
fonnaooes ov 
alienation be!~e1MbJ 
nucleus in a t.it' ll\IPf'tt• ;:all 
builds to nega 
moving portra 
Directed b1.ol1Ht 
the struggling 
the courage, c 
outrages are uua,.._.....__; 
all proce9loaala. Bachelor ol Sclace you come to your aeat. 
Proceulon forma In front of 1. Dean of Faculty calla all BS C. Rece11loaal - reverse order. 
= 
candldlltea to stand. Group eeparate at rear of main 
THE S ove every woman who tblnU 
she migh , every hulband wt.e wife and 
-·· -i""-'• will ~ Pr them ""--'dent rob .-. II"....... II"'--- eaenta . to r.--a floor and return to lng rooms children alWlllft*tl defenalve and f!Vf!r/ srown-up ar 
acrou btidce toward dormltori• Prealdent confers degree via corridors. child who seesi1il'Aild., mea that la not only waited, 
~purse Corrections 
Bl 301. ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY 
The anatomical orpnizatlon and phyaiolotlcal functlonl ol mam· 
mallan ayatema. The charact.eriatlcs ol tlaau• and cqa111 makinl up 
thele aystems will be diacumed. The laboratcry will demoaatrate the 
interrelaUoaablpa ol mammalian anatomy and pbyalololY uatnc 
aeprwntative apeclmena. 
M-F, 10: 00; W, 2: CJ0.6: 00 3aem. hr. 
Bl 411. ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY 
An lndeptb exploration ol nervoua coordination: to lnclude nerve and 
muacle membrane properti•; qnal 1eneraUon, propaptlon, I& 
tecnUan and apecta1 techniques in detectlon and meaaurement ol 
biopatlntiala ln neuro ayatema. 
Haun by arran1ement 3 aem br. 
CE HO. SPECIAL PROBLEMS - STRUCTURAL DESIGN 
Spectal taplca related to ct.Ip of metal and concrete atructurea. 
Houn by arnn1ement 3 aero. hr. 
MA 491. TOPICS 
One of the toplca to be offered lhia summer la STOCHASTIC 
PROCF.SSES IN THE BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES. The courae wlU 
conalder birth and death proc•e•, branchlnl proceaw, diftualon, 
modela for population lenetlca. atabWty ol ecolollcal ayatema, and/or 
otJwr toplca which the participants dealre.1 Prof. Fraaer will be in 
.... ol thla topic. 
Houn by arnqement 
CHANGE 
I0:441. HEAT TRANSFER-ii M& the aame u E&W7. 
MEt•. CONTROL ENGINEERING- la tbeaamea1EEH7. 
WPI Students 
Speak at West Point. 
3aem. hr. 
On Tbunday, April e, while molt Tech ltudentl wse 
u far away from WOl'Cllter 11 palltble, a small band of 
atudlDt nllU'Cben cbug.t into the United Statel 
llllltary Academy at Welt Point, N.\t for two daya of 
lcilDCI paper prmentatloDI. After lieeplnl olf tbe IOClal 
hour an Tbunday evenJna, the 31th annual Eaatern 
CoU11• Science Canference bepn lta raptd·ftre 
pn1111tatianl on Friday and canttnued throulh part of 
Saturda~upted anly by a ltately dinner danee. The 
papen one half hour each, lncludlna Ume for 
qumtlclal and ann ... Sev•al ~pen were preMDted at 
once, allowlnl tbe audltnce to pick and cboole tbelr fate. 
Altboulh toplca auch u .. PlycbolOllcal Facton of 
Women'a Lib" and 61Tbe Datlnl Hablta of W.t Point 
Cadeta" Clerioualy) drew more fam than .. Hormone 
lnfluencee on the Antsior Pituitary of a Pregnant Rat," 
the Techrpen which were of canalderable ccmplexity, 
were we attended. Repreeentlnl WPI were Jamee 
Hardy, Paul Chriatlan, Dave Hubbell, Randy Partrlqe, 
Howard Levine, and Dr. Ladlalav Berka, tbe faculty 
advilor and oblerver. 
R o 111 t Lo•4•• A t: It e • " 
~EUROPE 
~ Jmposstble Bream? 
Net Wltll 'Ja •.•• 
SU*'4ER-IN-EUROPE PROGRAM 
NY/ lONDON/ NY 
via BMA 707 Jet 
40 aeat• evaileb le 
t.o students, e111P I oyee 
and f••ilie• 
of: Worcester Conao 
~ 
• 
• 
" .. 
FREE TRAVEL PLANNER!! ~ 
PR I ME DA TES! ! "' 
GRADUATE STUDENTS -
Same 
but givea him ~"irllr!llollullUflbtl the walte, or at leut lryilll 
MASTER OF SCIENCE - same 
as for BS except Honorary 
Marshall leads recipients from 
all departrnenta tocether to 
platform lmmedJately after 
President haa confeJTed the 
ctecree. Ta11ela ahould already 
be on left aide, ao no chanae 
arter receiving dlplomaa. 
to set it right. 
The events of th1Wii"1lil 
flashy . A young son, Tlmriiy 
to b1a Bronx, New York 
World War 11. Ourinc bi.a a 
Linda Meiynski and Carol Ahli 
and bis father, John, played by 
apart. T immy la thrust Into the 
ROTC COMMISSIONING - June 
3, Saturday - 3: 00 p.m. -
Alden Hall 
brinp back some of hia old 
battle for his aUeglence and 
Wiaer and more mature than e before hla aervb, 
Timmy ii able to aee what the bouae. But delptte bll 
effort.a he la powerle11to1top aee1 and bears. The only aoluticm 
NOTICE: Gueata may uee any 
unreaerved aeatl - exception, 
three rows ribboned off for the 
wives of platform auesu. 
for him ia to leave, a declalon t.hl ve aerioua repercuaaloaa. 
Tickets for THE SUBJECT ROSD are available at tbe bes 
offlc.! In the student lounae and at the door before each performance. 
Relatlvea and rrlenda may 
photCJlraph the preaentatlon of 
dlplomaa. Any student queationa 
- See Dean Traill. 
552 Main Street 
Our new " Student'• Co-Op" 
glvft 10% dlacount 
on ell acttool booka. 
W. urry • wide HM of 
cleula, movement ltt., 
atudy tuldel, occu", 
ert, adult, etc. 
• ••• 
•• , •••• , 11 "llOTIS" 
101 OFF 
II Ill PIZZI 
•. ,. , ....• 
Let Audio Lab and 
. 
Marantz test your 
stereo 
Wondwlne .t.ut tfle condition of 
your •udlo equipment? 
Just brlftl In your •mpllfler, 
preampllfler. or recelv., -
rae•rdlftt of .... m•ll• or wtt•• 
YOU bougflt It. TM AMnntz people 
wlll t•ll• It from tMre. 
Fir", tMy wlll tflorouehly t•t 
your equipment C ncept the tunw 
MCtlon or your recetverl on 11.000 
worth of precision l•bOr•tory 
equipment. 
And they'll "tell YoU If You'r' 
o•ttlne •II "'• tound performenc• 
you ,. Id for . 
In .oclltlon, tll• rnulta wlll be 
PIOttld on • or•ph for your 
records. You' ll •Ito oet 1n et· 
trectlve twocllure that npt•lnt 
• .. clly whet•• been don• end wtiet 
It •II mNna. 
Tll.,e are no 1trlno• •tt•clled. 
And you don 't ll1v• to buy 
anytlllno. We' re bringing tll• 
Marentz people to Ollf' 1tore 1lmply 
to get YOU to know UI e little better. 
WHERE: 
WHEN: 
TIMES: 
AUDIO LAB 
399 Park Avenue 
Worcester, Ma11. 
MONDAY, 
May 15, 1972 
and 
TUESDAY, 
May 16, 1972 
Both Days, 
12:00 noon 
till 9 :00 p.m. 
fOR FREEi 
CALL : (617) 793-8248 : 
WORCESTER STUDENT FLIGHTS ~ 
218 Sanford, Clark Bx 665 :-
Worcester, Mase. Ul61 0 I 
·--""· .......... ~._, -·--w.•J----··-z. rlclt · Tel A•h 
' 
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Beyond perf onnance1 by ICJIDe 
30 group11 and siqlel, and at-
tendance by nearly 50,000 
youngsters, Vf!!l'Y little waa ex-
pected for the three-day Woodstock 
Festival, held in Bethel, New Yort 
in August of 1969. But there were 
vibrations; It mipt turn out b&c· 
What actually happened marb 
one ol the major cultural events ol 
our time. A half-million YOUOC 
adults cloged the hllbwaya ol the 
Catskills on a pilgrlma1e to bear 
their kind of music and to be with 
their kind ol people. Declared a 
disaster area by various com-
munications media, Woodstock 
was, to thole pretent, the ultimate 
expression of peace and 
togethemeaa. 
Warner Bros.' Academy-
Awardwlnnlng feature, "Wood-
stock," playing at WPI, Friday and 
Saturday I Fri : 7 • 11 ; Sat: 2, a. • 
M idnipl) , la the filmed record - a 
musical, sociologal and even 
political documentary - that 
triumphantly captures the min~ 
blowing events and pulsating 
music marking this unique 
FTD SWMt surprtse, 
u..r..i:-.= • ., .. 
When you'd llke to bettMn 
Md can't, let Mom know 
you haven't forgotten 
Mother'a Day. Send her a 
Sweet Surprlae by FTD. 
But aend It earty. Place 
your order today. FTD will 
tend a beautiful Mother'• 
Day bouquet In a bright 
and happy, Imported cer-
amic watering pitcher to 
your Mom almoet anywhere 
In the U.S. or CMada. 
FTD sweet Sl.rprlSe"2 
Or Mnd Mom • hafdr, .... 
and growing plant ... ~ 
thing ahe'll cherlah rear 
'round. n. plant In 11'9 Im-
ported watering pitcher la 
uauallJ available fo( ..... 
.... 
Free Classifieds 
demomtratJon ol Aquarian unity. Sha-na-na; Sly and the Family 
The three-hour musical Stone; Ten Years After; The Who; 
marathon Ule8 advanced acamd Joan Baez; Country Joe and the 
and fllmmaklng techniques to Fish, R.lcbJe Havens; and John 
highllcbt rock artist Joe Cocker; ~ebaatlan . Michael Wadleigh 
Cl'Olby, SUila and Nalb; Ario directed and Bob Maurice 
Guthrie; Jlmi Hendrix; Santana; produced " Woodstock." 
A". A\IAILAaLE I• MM-...,, Jme I 
- a... . .. .. .._... • . ....., ......... 
.... .a lllllllia. ,_ ........ ...... . 
le ftn --· Call llft al m..a 
f'\JllNUHEOAPAllTMBNT: ............ .. 
rlPI .... , .. ~ ... . -·· ...... ~. 
rh11 , 11¥1•1 ,.... l••Mlllle wallll•I 
...._,,_Tedi. All .............. 
,..., ... ,._.., ,,._ I .. A..- II. C .. 
~~ • - 111•n. Mii •••• • •ia. 
Or fllll DulN Hiii - 'ID4Mt. A* lw CIMd 
- o•. 
THANK YOU-Ta.au... ............. 
~ •r .... ,......,.._. ""1. I 
..... ........... ., ................. 
.... ~. v-~. Mldler. 
Tlw ltll Pl':DOl.Ell II COMINO T .... r. 
Mar II. 
llC lt:NCt; FICTION "' ._... ._ .. : 
..... .,.w-................. 1-• 
... .... -· lllalilb - · ...._ ••'"-•1 Dao, Saal. 
WANTED· l'ffll &r,.wrllen •1111 M 
..... lrHlf .......... ~. c-. 
.,. ....... ~ 
NEW lltX'OllDI I• 1111e - II_. - -
ft- 111111111. MDI. • tall lll...,., 
1111HONDA C'L ..... - - ._1111111 a.. 
... - IJTI. CM M-Ill n ........ M .. 
lllMdtlU., . ......... . 
FA{' TORY·Wlftt;D ........ All·Hl'M-.. 
r1'ftlvtt ,.... -~ caMMI. • "* RM· 
llldlll..tll&IOHMI . ............. . 
(' ............... ttlllk ......... _.,,.., 
New c..& I IM, ... ._ I•. Alla Ml .,,_... 
PAlll..._1111'111 .... ............... . 
........ .....,. ... 1 .............. . ..... 
...... ..., ... ...... .w. ...... 7114*. , ... 
1111. 
HAM EQUIPMENT : ............. Ill 
-............................... . 
llWll ....... ..... .W....111 ... ,....,., 
1.uu; TO nr llltn' ..... die A•erlca• 
........ '• 'rtlw. c ......... -.... 
................ 
WOOOITOC'K. re& .. ll. ,._ ..,_ ...... 
A*" Mar II 1111• . 11 :• 1 Mar II al I :•, 
. , . . ............... .w..... •••. " 
~111.-• .. LI ...... 
llUNDAY. llt.JNDAYI 11 
GllF.AllEIUll I 1 Mr -· ,,_. --U')'llla le ••b Ille lNDT'I "-* "-* 
Wr .... •• el&#M ..... ,_ NllM Ml! • •• 
11-11110.111111111ew, •• ....._......_ 
,.._ .. ,... ... ,.... :a ......... ... 
"-* ............. .,,.,,... ........ -·· ~ ..... , ...... 0.. .... .... ..,.. -
_,, , Ne Hl11llll ... eftw ...,..., Dawe 
N9wllll ' 'N ..... . 41Mll-1ITI. 
........ , 
CLASS ELECTlllS IEFEIEllUI 
•••••••• ,, •• , 1lfll 
12 ACRES OF LAND 
for sale 
Part froftflnt on Mlrrw Lake In Mirth Calal1, Vermont. 
Ti._..., electrlctty, Hd yw,....... reed s 
11•. peracre 
A. W. Campbell 
11L ..... lt. 
Worcester, M9n. 11• 
New low a.iacb fare 
7MW.ley.._. 
w.atter,,..., 
R· 
NEW YORK 
"Why go any other way 7" 
We're making the trains worth traveling apin. 
Ae8eMeEe 
Meetla.1 
T•••••a,-, 
Ila,- II 
HIGGINS-101 
4: 1Sp.m. 
Pate at 
Attorney 
As GuHt Spulcer 
EVERYONE 
IS WELCOME 
WDSlll 
llCTll•Aam 
Lllrwy ... .... ... 1 . .... 
........ ............. . 
c..-. .... .. 
Wl.L SILL,_ 
5 IJOO 
10% .ICIOUM on Ot4en 
of 6 or more. 
•Al .. AL 
LIGl•AT•S 
JOSS MAIN STllET 
IUFFALO,N.Y. 1•21• 
' 
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BASEBALL DROPS 3 as 
TRINITY TIPS TECH 
Tedt Weal m IMt weS baPnl 
to breM out al dllir slump bca tbe 
•Ht puaed Wltb tbe T ec.b 
b· ,.,..n am adlllll t1nei- to 
* recsd. On Mmday, tbe tam went to 
...... to play ~ but 
..ad mw .. yed ill Warcelter. 
N. U. ... W belliDd a -' 1-
bilt« pi&cbed by Nortbwtam 
F'red Baker. J1111 Keefe started ud 
... pMchina weU lllldl tbe third 
..... W'bea be started bavine 
control problems. A couple al 
errors didn' t hejp matttts any ud 
N.U 9Ccnd tine nma. Don 8uccl, 
Jim Buell. ud Fred Cordelia bad 
the hita for Tech 
At Hartford. tbe teem didn' t fare 
flDY better u T rinity won both 
"* " • dauble-beader by ICOn!S 
al 5-4 m the tint ud U in tbe 
9ICGDd. T rillity rallied from a ..-0 
deficit In the opener to ICOl"e three 
nm 1n the fifth, one In the lixtb 
•nd tbea ICCl'ed tbe wi.mdni nm In 
the bottom " the ei~ An etTC:W 
led the way for Trinity's winnina 
run m the ti8btb and once apin, 
Tech'• defeme proved to be the 
cat.m ol defeat u only one al 
Trimty'1 rum were earned. 
In the second game, Tech 
tlJhtened up defentlvely but 
Tnnity'1 Bill FOiler out duelled 
Tech'• T im Fountain in winninC 2 
~. Fountain only pve up two bits 
in the bottGm al the sixth u T rtnity 
scored both their runs. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS~·· 
Mayt-T..Uy 
Jmlior Vanity Tennla, Dean Jr., Home, 2: 30 p.m. 
Vanity Track, Trinity, Home, 3: 30 p.m. 
Vanity Goll, Lowell Tech, Home, 1:30 p.m. 
MaJ 11-Wed•• .. Y 
Vanity Bueball, Aaumption, Away, 3: 00 p.m. 
Vanity Temlll, Lowell Tech, Away, 2: 00 p.m. 
MaJ II - Tl111 ..... y 
Vanity Golf, Sprtqfteld, So. Conn., Home, 1: 30 p.m. 
MaJ IZ-F ..... J 
Vanity Bueball, Clark, Home, 3:00 p.m. 
... ,.,_ ........ , 
Junior Vanlty Bueball, WOl'celter Jr., Home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Vanity Track, E.l.A.A., at Bowdoin 
Crew Club Dad Vall Reptta, Philadelphia 
LACROSSE 
IMPROVES 
The Lacro.e chab UU. welll 
dropped • pme to New £aalaDd 
Collete IN on Saturday. The 
week by week Improvement al tbe 
t•m conUrum to 1how. Altboulb 
W.P.I. waan't able to capture the 
lead, they mana1ed lo stay wilhla 
a few 1oall until the final period. 
Except fc:w a few breakdowna, tbe 
1tlckmen were able to contain New 
EnaJand'1 attack. Tom M&mGllnl 
and Warren ol the attack, wen 
out1t.andln& on olfen1e by acortna 4 
of the le.m's five 1oall. The 
remalnln1. 1oel w11 ICcnd by 
midfielder Bob Faire. Peter ConU, 
the goaUe, played an excellent 
pme, ltOl>Pinl m01t of the dlf. 
flcult lhotl thrown upon hlm. Jn 
1eneral the team played a better, 
•Uretalve pme than previously 
and lookl toward beat1n1 
Ma•.Maritlme on the 19th. 
Exodus is comi-ng 
AL DEN HALL WPI 
May 9, 1972 
l : OOp.m . 
Adml11lon Is frH 
Sponsored by ZAP 
U 1t wam't for the weather, Tech 
mieht've bad another del•t • 
their game With powerful Suffolk 
WU rained ouL Hopefully Coeda 
McNuJty will be able to lolve hil 
defensive woes by some bard 
practice !le9iom . 
Tech pl•Y• A11umptlon oa 
Wedne9day and they'll t.ve to plaJ 
good defensive ball, u A.mumpticm 
hu a nmnma ream and a real aood 
pitcher in Bob Levine . 
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FRESHMAN 
BASKETBALL 
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The freshman b11ketball 
tourr.ament 1ot under way April 11 
at Alumni Gym. Due to po« PIYCbe 
by the freshmen on campus, there 
were only five teama entered In the 
annual affalr. The tourney la made 
up al a very •trona TKE, the bard 
flehtinC Mcqan 3rd, a contlnlent 
from Daniela 4th, a trallina Riley 
2nd, and a team from SAE. No 
matter wbk:b teem wlnl the playoff, 
It 11 quite evident everyone who 
participated had a 1ood Ume. 
GOLF LOOKS GOOD 
The New En1land ln-
tercolJeplte Golf AlloclaUoa held 
Ill •nnual team tournament lut 
Thunday in Portland, Maine. In 
the• holeevmt, Jerry Taylor wu 
.................. a111uc1• 
and WU followed by Capt. Mike 
DeColllbua, Jack BlaildeD, Pete 
W•lw«th and Jack FltJClbbona. 
Phil Hayes wH unable to play due 
to an lnj'8')' suffered earlier In the 
week. With a total ol ~ teama 
competina. WPJ made a fairly 
reapect.ab&e lhowln& by flnilbina 
•pproxlmately 20th, with Nicholl 
ColJeie the only local ICbool to 
flnilh •h•d ol Tech. At lhil point 
In the eeaaon, the record 1tanda at 
1lx wine and five IORI with the next 
m•tch aet for Tuaday, May t , 
•Pinal LoweU Tech at WachUlett 
Country Club. 
THE 
END 
IS 
NEAR 
Jani ors 
Besides voting for your C la11 Officen, etc. there wUI 
be a referrendum concerning the date of next year's 
graduation. There will be• choice of 3 dates : Friday, 
Saturday, or Sunday, during the flnt week of Ju.ne. 
Please give us your preference - And vote In cla11 
elections! 
The games •re played ftWJ 
Tuesday and Thunday niCbL The 
tourney II ICheduJed to nm from 
April 11 - May 4, wttb tbe 
championship slated for May t . 
The ltandinp u al now are: 
TKE2 - 0 
11..Q-0 
M·U-0 
D·U- 1 
R-20-S ' 
SAEt- 2 
To qualify for the playoff1, a 
teem h9d to have won at -.& 2 
pmea. A .m prediction puta 
TKE, M·S, ud IM In the plaJQfta . 
A drawinl wtO dalsmlae wblch 
team dnwa a bJe to lbe ftmla, 
while the otlMr two wUI battle In 
the eemil. Wlnninl team wUI bllve 
Ila name eftlJ'8Ved CID tbe tnpbJ. 
All thole PIYCbed CID be*•H 
lhould come aee tbe champlc,.Na• 
ol the cla• ol '71OiiMay •• 7: CID. 
TENNIS 
The tennis tMm at tbil ... 
match to Clark University, 7·2. 
Cl•rlt, now &-2 on the aeaaoa. bad 
the home court advantqe, eftll 
though they were damp and IClft. 
All six slnlles matcbel were lOlt 
before WPJ mana1ed to adjust to 
the courts. We did come back to 
salvage two out al tbe lbree 
doubles matchea however. AndJ 
White and P•ul Houllba.n woa one, 
with Gene Franke and Gary Gold 
wlnninl the other. The team, now 
1-4, travel to Lowell Tech for lbelr 
next match on Wectn.day. 
The J . V .' 1 continue their wt& 
nina streak. beaUna Wore ... 
Academy l ·S, despite th• 
academy'• number one player,• 11 
year old. Gecqe Ramney, Rldl 
Aieltine, Tom Mclnnerny ud 
Terry Luddy all natcbed well-
earned sln1lea vlctorle1. Tbt 
Junior Vanity tak• on Dean Jr. 
Tuesday in attempt to ftnilh witb 
an undefeated aeaaon. 
111111 
SPllTS 
WllTEIS 
If you are Interested 
come to T Kh News Office 
Sunct.y, May 14, 5: 00 p.m. 
